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DENTIST !

DR. G. S. PECK, Surgeon and Mechani-
cal Dentist, being permanently located in Towanda, j

tenders bis professional services to its citizens. Espeeia
attention Riven to FILLING and rLEAN'SIN'd DEC.W-
Bt) TEETH, abm EXTRACTING and ARRANGING i
IRREGULAR TEETH IN CHILDREN. Teeth insert-
ed on pivot ; aL*o gum and plain incorruptible teeth
monnten on gold, silver, e.hcnpiitstic and Slaytons base, j
from one to an entire set, in the most artistic manner
known to the profession.

All the above oper.itions will he performed with a |
THOROUGH PRACTICAL KNOWLEDGE ut his busi-
ness. and duty to Ilia patient.

OlKec over E. T. Fox's Store, No. 1, DrJck Row. En- .
trance, first door on I'ine street.

N. B. Produce taken in part jiayment for dental ope-
rations at its market price.

July 30, IH&S. j

J MACKINTOSH, DEN-
U/.V7', has retained, and will he .it home . .

month* to come. J. M. would dis- !

abuse the public. mind"f the impression that lie w.i* hunt

ln up place to settle in while absent. He is settled
here, and will remain so.

Towanda. August 4.

Patronize a Home Enterprizc !

A Book-Bindery in Towanda!
tTTE would respectfully announce to our fricinl*and j
Yv the public generally, that we have connected with

oar Printing Office and Book ,V Stationery Store, a Plain
and Fane.y BOOK-BINDERV. and earnestly solicit the
patronage of all who desire anything in the line.

Having secured the services of one of t lie lust binders
in the United States, we tlattei our-elves that we can give
universal satisfaction both in workmanship and price.?
Therefore we present to the public the strongest assuran-

ces that we are prepared to bind in a workmanlike man-
ner, all kinds of BOOKS, among which we may name
Bibles, Histories. Music, Magazines, Pamphlet*. Poriodi
nils, J,avv and School Books, to order or pat/em in

French, Italian, O'er man and English style ; in
Vrlret, Sill;, Cloth, Leather and I'aper.

upon the most reasonable rates, for CASH, or ready pay j
dßrtlivc us a trial.

Particular attention given to re binding Books. All
work warranted to be properly executed.

ni"Plain and Fancy Paper Boxes made to c di r.
Jan I, 1858. E. A. PARSONS.

BOOKS &. STATIONERY!
attention of the public is requested to the very

general and excellent assortment always on hand at the
Argus Book and Stationery Store, first building north of j
the Ward House. Call ami examine our *t".k.

SELECT SCI IOOL
For TTounf Ladies.

MISS MARY E. CBUBBUCK would respectfully give jnotice that she will open a Select School for S oung
lantic* and Misses, in the room formerly occupied by the
Miss HASSOSS, to commence on MONDAY. Augu.-t - I.

A limited iiiimiter only will IK- taken,ami Miss C. Hat-
ters herself that from long experience in teaching, -lie
will be enabled to do justice to the scholars coiilidcd lo
her care.

TKHMS. PKll QCAUTKK OF It V. KKKS :

First Class? To iuelude the elementary English
Branches. _ Li 00

Srrontl Class ?To include the more advanced Kn-
lisli branches, with Matlicmatics and Latin, $G 00 ,

Hard Class ?To include Mathematics Moral and
Mental Philosophy, Rhetoric, Botany, Ac.,with
laitin. O0
Music ?lnstruction on the Piano, with use of Instru- j

ment per quarter, $lO ; French, per term, #3, and Draw-
ing $3, extra.

Instructions in Vocal Music will be given without extra
charge.

Each pupil will be expected to provide herself with a

drk and chair.
Cf Any information in reference to this School may

be obtained by applying to 11. S. Mereur or E. T. Fox.
Towanda. August 11. Is/is.

EMBROIDERIES. ?CHEAPEST IN THE WORLD
at MARSH A CO S.

EAGLE FOUNDRY!
AND

MACHINE SIIOI* !

Again in Motion 1

THE Stibscribtr linvinp purchased the above
works, situated at the lower end of town, near the

Canal Basin of the Barclay Rail Road Co., (the same es-
tablishment formerly carried on by Lamoreux, Hall A
Russcll,) and having employed a competent set of work-
men, is now prepared to execute orders for Castings or
Machinery of almost any kind, lie also inauufacturea
a variety of Cook. Parlor and Office stoves. He respect-
fullysolicits a share of public patronage.

Towanda. Sept. s, 18$$. O. I). BARTLKTT.

New Fall and Winter Goods!
HUMPHREY 6l WICKHAM

ARE now receiving a very lnr<rc and desira-
ble assortment of Goods suitable for the season,

comprising almost every article wanted in the line of
I)rv Goods?such as Sheetings, Shirtings. Drillings,
Ticking. Denims. Cotton Yarn. Batts, Wicking. Twine.
Calicoes. Ginghams, Broadcloths, Cassinicre*. Satinctts.
Kentucky Jeans, Vesting.*, Isidies Dress Good* in varie-
ty, Crockery. Shetland Yarn. Family Groceries, Hard-
ware, Hats and Caps, a large assortment. The usual
large stoek ol Boots and Shoes, of great variety in -tyle-
aud prices, both eastern and home manufacture. A \iry
large stock of Sole and Upper Leather, Kip and t'alf
Skin*, both Frencb and American, Linings, Shoe thread ,
and Pegs, a large stock of Lasts, Boot Trees. Crimps.
Ac., Wooden ami Tin Ware, A-c., Ac., which we offer to ;
our numerous patrons and friend*, and to the public j
generally, for CASH or County Produce, at prices which
rannot fail to plese. We respectfully invite the attention !
of buyer* liefore purchasing elsewhere. Cash paid for |
Hides A Skin*.

Towanda. Oct. 4, ls'.s.

G-ilt and Rosewood XVEculding-s!

ALARGE ASSORTMENT, for Portrait and Picture jFrame*, Looking (!bisse--Lnokiug Glass Plates.and ,
French Picture Glass of all sizes. Frames and Linking
Glasses made to order, at prices to suit the time*.

thr Ready made coffin*, of line finish, and different
aixe*. with a good hearse, ready at all time*. Low price*
and term* easy.

Towanda. oYt. 20,1S. CHESTER WELLS.

SOLE AND UPPER LEATHER, CALF
and Kip Skins, Morocco and Finding*. ju*t receiv-

ing at HUMPHREY K WICKHAMS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A LARGE n?nrt-
ment constantly kept on hand, and Mauufacturiiig

to order?Wholesale and Retail, at
0et.20. HUMPHREY & WICKHAM'S. |

New Fall and Winter Goods !;
Are constantly arriving at

ROCKWELL'S LARGE & NEWLY FURNISO STORE,

CONSISTING of a large and well selected assortment
of those cheap and nice Prints selling for onlyc.j and !

Scents. Muslin Delaines and Plaids, Cnlmrg, l'..plinand '
i.adie* cloth, al*o Ladle* Plaid Long Broche and Mantilla
Sliawls.C.ent* ShawN.all sizes and kind*. Black and Fancy
f'assimcrcs. Zephyr Worsted, all colors of Shetland Yarn
Hats and Daps. Leather. Boot*and Shoes, Rubber-.and in
fact all kind* of Good* to suit the purchasers, which wt \
will sell as cheap a* the cheapest.

Oct. 12. No. 1 Patton's Block.cor. Main A Itridgc *t.

Great Bargains in Goods!
TRACY 6I MOOTLH,

ARE now rcoeivinc a verv large ami desir-
able assortment of Fall and Winter Good*, which

?will he sold as low as anything that can IK- found in this '
market.mnsisting of Dry G od*.Kliirting.Ktripe Sliirting.
Ticking.Dcniins,f'otton Katts.Dntton Yarn. Carpet Warp.
Wicking. Prints. Kottiuets, Kcntnckv Jean*, l-'ancv and
Black Cassinicre. Black and Blue Broad Cloth. Li'iisev.
Cotton Tble.Diaper Linen Crash. Napkins. TableCloth's. ;
Damask Table Spread*. Bleached Muslin. Red and White
Flannel Cotton Flannel. Grain Rag*. Ac.

l>*xs* GOODS. ?I)e Lainc*. Hamilton A Pacific mills.
No. 1. Poplins. Do Bcgcs. Chcnilc Scarfs, Knit Hood*.
Merinos, Casimeres, Paraiuata*. Ac.

RIIAWI.S.-A large assortment of new and clmice pat
tern* of Stella and Wool Shawl*.

HTs AMI CAPS.? Men and Boy's Wool and Fur Hats ,
and Caps, the finest assortment iu town.

Boors AN'O SHOK*. \II the different description of |
Men. Women and Children's Wear, sold cheap far cash, t

QelahHf l>, 1338. TRACY A MOORE. .

I*' A Ij I j

GOODS I
Misses GRIFFIN 6l PARK,

BEli leave lo invite your early attention to
to their new stock jist received comprising choice

style* Bonnet Ribbons, Silk*, Satin*. Velvets, together
with a carefully selected assortim nt of Feathers and
Flowers.

Thankful for pa*t patronage heretofore so liberally be-
towed, they would respectfully solicit a continuance ol
the naic. Otober 11. 135b. i

ALI'ACASiu nil grades i
I'.-M D..J to 12- a yard ,t

M \ B-'II A iO S. ]

fniscclltineons

The Beady Pay System
TUID.MPI IANT!

VT LAST it has been reduced to a certainty that
GOODS can be suciessfullv sold in Towanda FOR

CASH. Those doubting this will do well to call at the
store of

JOSEPH POWELL,
Where it will be shown that the Mireliant in selling his
Goods can afford to -ell cheaper (or CASH, and can offi-r
inducements sufficient to make it all object for purchasers
at whatever sacrifice they are obliged to make to procure
the money to adopt in their purchase* the Cash System.

Having just removed to his new Store, hereafter to be
known as the

and being now iu receipt of a large assortment of good*
of aim.ist every description, under the most favorable cir-
cumstance*. for CASH, he is enabled to and will sell at
prices far less than can be done by those by whom ciedit j
is given.

EXAMINE, COMPARE AND JUDGE!

URY GOODS.?AII assortment heretofore
unequalled by an.v tilingever offered ill Towanda of

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS, comprising many
! new and de.-irabie sytles of Goods unknown ill this mor-

; ket : among which will be found in Ladies Dress Good*,
all the novelties of the season, cheap at the K EV STO.VE.

SHAWLS. ? New tuiil Choice Patterns of
Broche, Stella. Plaid Wool. Talma, Mantilla, and

Knitted Worsted Shawls, cheap at the
H,1.12. KEYSTONE.

I)ON N KTS. Ribbons and Trimmings, wliole-
nle am) retail, cheap ut the KEY STONE.

IDOMESTIC GOODS.?-All the different
I *

qualities of Prints, Gingham.-. Bleached Goods,fine
unbleached Muslins. Ticks, stripe*, Denims. Sheetings,
Cotton Yarn, Carpet Warp, Batts, Ac., cheap at the

i Oct. 12. KEYSTONE.

. ( ILOTIIS. CASSIMERKS AND VEST
I IXGS. Rim k mid Colored Cloths,Doeskins,Tweeds
! Sattinetts, Kentucky Jeans, ami a beautiful assortment
: ofFancy Cawitwreii, cheap it the KEI SHONE.

1>()()TS AND SHOES. ? All tlie tl ttVrent
J descriptions of Boots and Shoes, f,r men. w mien

; and ehildieus wear, just received and will be sold at less
I prices than ever known at the KEYSTONE.

HATS AND CAPS?Men's and Boy's
. Hats and Caps, in all the new and desirable styles,

i just received and for sale cheap at the KEYSTOE.

/N ROCERIES ! GROCERIES !?Sttßars
"M at less prices than can be foun<l elsewhere. Molas-
ses, Coffee, Ac. Ac., and a superior article of Young
Hyson Tea, at .">0 cent- per pound, just received at the

! Oct. 12. KEYSTONE.

"DAINTS, Oils, Glass, Ac. Ac.?At the
-L Keystone will always be found an assortment of
Paints, Oils, Gin.*.*, Sash, Putty, Ac., Ac., together with a

; thousand other kind of Goods, which time nor space will
! admit of remuneration.
| Tow A.MM, Oct. 12, 18.-.S.

I ) MINTED FRENCH MOIIINOES ?An
I. a.*soilmeut of Colors of new and beautiful Styles,re-

ceived to-day at
Oct. I!. " POWELL'S KEYSTONE STORE.

lVXartilias, Cloaks and Raglans.

I POWELL would respectfully announce
? to t!.< l.idii that he will always keep on hand a

large assortment ot Cloak*, A' -..0f different Styles, and
that he ha* made arrangements 1 > furnish to order on short
notice any article wanted in this line, from cheapest to
best, at rates brb.w Xfw York city retail prices. He will

j also receive sample* of n< w styles as they appear, to
which he invite* your attmti m.

Oetolser 11.

r P HUNKS ! TRUNKS!?A large assort
J_ meat ot Trunk- always on hand and for sale at man-

ufacturers prices, at
Oct 11 EoWELI.'S KEYSTONE STORE.

MATRASSES. A large assortment of
. Hair ami Husk Mutras-es of superior quality for

sale at POWELL'S KEYSTONE STORE.

TOWANDA HARDWARE:, CUTLERY

IRON AND STOVE STORE.
?

|| I>. C. IT ALL
**?' \ Wholesale and Retail Dealer

:T iHardware and Stoves. Iron
JL At n "jE-^T 111" 1 Nails. Sah. Glass, Paints

and Oils, House Trimming.*?
|ppif|;.;T? 1 1 all kinds of('arriage trimmings.

BSS Solkey and Si ,-.t Springs. Car-
a:.il pentcr*' and Joiners' Planes,

. ?? ,! '! Saw*, Aug. rs. <'hi*e!s and all
J rTr**iT'7V Lr\ otic ?? Tool*- Cros* Cut, Mill
I I -

*and Circular Saw.*, Blark-mith
Tools. Bellows, Anvils, Vices,

?' llanimrrs mid Screw Plates.
! Axes. Broad NOITOW. Lath and Hand Hat'bets?Cable,

; Log. Trac<-and Ha'.tr, Chains, Crowbars, Picks, Shovels
I and Spade*.

POCKKTAXD TABLE CUTLERY- Shears an.l Scis-
sors. Edge Tools of all kind-. Bra?and Enameled Kettles,

j Shovel and Tongues. Spoon* ami Ladles, Tubs and Pails,
Mop* and Wa-hboard*. and all other kind.* of house-kcep-

i ing implements.
In the H VRDWAREIine. Brass. Brittania. Jappaned

i and Plain Tin Ware, single or iusi-tt*. Bar, Band. Scroll
j and Hoop Iron. Steel of all kinds, Xail Rods. Ac. Pumps,
' Lead Pipe and all the necessary fixtures for water works,
j Patent. Stretched Leather Belting and String Leather,
jand 1(1 .WOO other articles too numerous to mention, that
' we are now receiving direct from the hands of inanufac-
I turer* andimpovti r*. including the largest assortment

jand greatest variety of

STOVES
; Stores '2h yer rent, less I linn usual for Cash,

or drain at the highest m irlel prices.
I Coal and Wood Cooking. Coal and Wood Parlor. Dining-
I Room, Six Plate and Cylinder, ever brought into Northern

Pennsylvania or Southern New York : all of which we
; arc now prepared to sell at wholesale or retail, at as low

I rates, and on as good TKIIMS as can la- found this side ot
j New-York, from the fact that all our good* were bought

I if tir*t hands am! in full packages and large quantities.
' that give* us an advantage over smaller purchasers and

Dry Goods dealers, that wiilenable us to sell from 5 to
b> per cent, less ilian any of them, which advantage we
shall oil. r to any who wiil favor us with a call before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

A large quantity of Tin ware. Stove Pipe anil Elbows
always on hand, wholesale and retail. All kinds of Job
Work done to order, on short notice and warranted,

i Don't mistake the place to lmj- STOVES and HARD-
WARE cheap?one door South of Tracy A Moore's, and
Powell's new block on Main street, in the new Wood
Building, lettered all over.

Grain and Country Produce, old Iron, Brass, Brittania
I anil Copper. Dried Fruit of all kinds. Feathers and Bees-
wax wanted for goods.

10.(100 Sheep Pelts wanted, for which the highest price
in CASH will lie paid.

#*? No credit given over four months, and all hav-
ing account* or notes over due had better call ind pay

i immediately, if tlu-v wish to save cost.
Towanda. OctoU-rUL ls.">B.

SAI.E OF BEAL ESTATE.
rF 11 E valuable Ileal Estate, knowu as "T!ie
I l.nken's Damls," situate In Warren tup., Bradford

i l'a., are now offered for sale to the highe.-t and liest '
: bidder.

This body of land* consist of four tracts, containing |
FIFTEEN 111 NDRED ACRES of good farming land. ]
situate about five miles from the X. V. A Erie Railroad.
Person* desirous to purchase will send their offers iu
writingin the nature of Mils per acre to mv agent, WM. j
EI.WKLI.. Esq.. at his office iu TOWANDA*, by the D.tli
day of NOVEMBER next.

litter*will be teeeived for the whole IKI.IV, or for the 1
separate pan els agreeably to the present sub-divisions, i
No sale will IK- made of less than one hundred arte*, and j
the parcels will not is- sold separately unless the body can j
lie disposed of in that way.

Terms, nuc-ttiird in hand and tin- balance in two year-
ly instalments with iritcrc*t.

SARAH L. KKEXE,
Administratrix C. T. A. of John Luketis. dee'd.

Pbiladiljdii i. Kept. 1.'., 1- .s.

fttcrdjanbnc, £*r.

NEW ARKIVAL

jlFAlblfa&<B<DIDB3'
nS. MKRCUR lias again the pleasure

? of announcing to his patrons and the public, the
| arrival at hi- store oi' a very large and beautiful assort-
I ment of FALL GOODS, which means everything that i*
wanted, and which will as heretofore l>e sold for (.'ASH
at as low rnd generally lower prices, than can be found
it other stores. Few po-aess equal. and none superior
facilities for obtaining cheap and desirable Goods, and
purchasers are respectfully requested to compare quali-
ties and prices.

Towanda. Sept. 2n, ls.'iß.

MERINOS end all Wool I)e
IJL Laines in various colors, for sale by

Sept. 21. W. H". S. MERCUR._

IXOI'LINS, Valencia*, Plain and Printed iHe Laines, Itobcs, Debeges and otlier dress goods, i
will lje found at

Sept. 2l, is;,a. it. s. VERCURS.

C IIAWLS ! SHAWLS ! !?Single and t
lO dotrhle IIroc he, Cashmere, Thibet, Silk and Wool
Shawl* at

Sept. 21, 1858. H. S. MKRCUR'S. .

O/uV\ YARDS of those celebrated 6d
")*

"

It
"

Prints ; also, an extensive line of Merritnac ?
Prints, just ree d by

Sept. 21,1858. H. 8. MBBCUIL '

DOXNKT RIBBONS, Fringes ami Dress 1
' XX Trimmings of the latest styles, new Silks and Vcl- '

I vets, now ottered at low prices, liy
Sept. 28, 1858. 11. S. MERCI'It. ;

; pOLOUED, DOUBLE EXTENSION,
\ J STEEL HOOP SKIRTS, a new and beautiful article !
at received at j/lS IukCUB'S. ,

\S USUAL, a large stock of Domestic
.

(loods. Heavy Denims. Sheetings and Tickings,
j Bleached and Unbleached Muslins, Irish Linens and \\ liite ,
! Goods, of every description, at
I Sept. 28, 18.18. MKItCCIfS.

/ G ENTLEMEN'S and Yonth's Far, Ber-
® X lin and Buck Gauntlets and Gloves, at

j Sept. 2s, 1858. MKRfTR'S

and fashionable Ilat and Caps, Boots ,
and Siiocs. great assortment received at

I Sept. 2s, 1858. MKP.CfR'S.

I ADIES MERINO VESTS, for sale by
Jj H. S. MERCUB. ,

/ lARRIAtiE^TBI.MMINGS? consisting of;
Woolen and Enameled Cloths, Damasks, Fringes.

I Lai-es. Ac. AC., just received and for sale by
October 12. M. B. MERCUB.

/ GROCKKRY and Glass ware, a new nssort-
j VJ ment now opening at MKRCUR S.

;lIW
KA.L T. rP 11 A.D 3-: !

i $ $~T~ i zits r t r i s j

JOSEPH KINGSBERY,
TWO DOORS BKLOW PUBLIC SQUARE,

Jj rp.\KKS pleasure in informing his customers and the
1 X public generally that lie is now prepared to offer the

MOST ELEGANT AND ATTRACTIVE STOCK OF

AUTUMN GOODS !
EVER EXHIBITED IX THIS BOROUGH.

j Constant additions of desirable articles will lie made, and
no pains will he spared to keep up an assortment of

Goods, which for beauty, variety anil cheapness,

CANNOT BE SURPASSED!
Special attention is invited to the department of

RE AI)Y MA1)E CLOI HLYG,
I In which may lie found every variety of Goods usually

kept by bouses who devote themselves exclusively to this
j branch of trade.

Towudi, August29.lßsß. )

The Great Atlantic Telegraph!
K/Z. E. SOLOX&OTC'S

CLOTHING EMPORIUM
Tic. 2, Patten's Slock.

RpilE two greatest events of the Nineteenth Century, JI X are tDO sub murine telegraph between Europe and I
j America, and the unparalled stock ot BEADY MADE
J CLOTHING OF M. E. SOLOMON! combining the

' I greatest variety, latest fashionable, and most durably j
. 1 made Clothing ever brought to Towanda.

1 beg to inform the citizens of Towanda and vicinity,
! that 1 have REMOVED to No. 2, Pattons Block, one door i
| north ot Rockwell's store, where I shall be happy to see
, all my old friend- and customers and as many new ones
|as may wish to favor me with a call. Having just return-

I eil from the Eastern and Western markets where 1 have
I purchased niv Fall and Winter stock of CLOTHING, I

GENT S FURNISHING GOODS, AC.. I can supply the
{ public at lower rates than ever sold here liefore. as 1 have
I bought my stock for Cash at the lowest ligures.

MY STOCK CONSISTS OF
' | Ovr.HCOATS. ? Superfine black lkaver Raglans and Sack

' Overcoats : Black, brown and blue Pilot do ; Petersham
do; Sup. black Union CasMiucre <1". Black, brown and

? i gray Sealskin ilo ; Deerskin do; Lion -kin do; Fancy
' j Bear -kin do. and various other styles, too numerous tl>

mention.
FROCK en ATS. ?Fine French black Broadcloth double

j breasted Frock Coats , single-breasted, same : Medium
quality do; Cotton warp do ; French Beaver Business
do ; Fancy Cassimere do ; Side Band do; Black Union [

? Cass, do ; Fancy Satinett do ; Tweed and Kentucky Jean !
? do.

PANTS. ?Sup. black Doeskin Pants; Medium do : Blk. j
' cotton warp do ; Fancy Cassimere side band do; Satti- j

nett do ; Farmers and Mechanic-Cassimere do.
VESTS. ?French Fancy Silk Velvet Ve-ts; Chenille and J

Printed <lo; Silk Vests, of all descriptions; Silk and |
Worsted do: Black Satin do; Cassiiuu- Vests; Satti-

' net and Plush do.
FCUNISUINO Goons Fancy Silk Ties, Rloek do ; Fan- I

cy Silk Scarfs ; Black figured Scarfs : Black Silk Cra- ]
vats; Linen Pocket Handkerchiefs: Cambric do: Silk |

\u25a0 | do : Fancv cotton do ; White linen-bosom shirt- ; Fan-
\u25a0 j cy Marseilles do ; Fancy Linen do ; White Marseilles By- j
? . ron Collars; Fancy do; Fancy and white linen do;

; ' White -tring and lap do ; Hosier}', of all kinds : Suspeil- i
| drrs; White and Mixed Men's Wrappers and Drawer-, j

A complete assortment of Boy's Clothing.' Boots and j
Shoes and Rubbers, of all kinds, Sole IA athcr, Upper
Leather. Kip Skin, Calf Skin, etc. )

Our motto : " Qru-N SAI.ES AMISHAM. PROMTS.*' '
Cash will be paid for Wool, Hides, Sheep Pelts, and all ]

kinds of Grain, at the highest market prices.
Remember, removed to No. 2. Pat ton's Block, former-j

ly occupied by William A. Rockwell.
Towanda. Sept. 2LL, 1858. M.E.SOLOMON.

(ircat Excitement in Clothing!
o

COXiiIZMS <k POWELL,

\RE now receiving tlie Largest Stork of
Ready-made Clothing ever offered in tliis market.!

which tliey are selling at prices that astonish every one; j
our Good- are got up expressly for our Trade, and are
warranted in every way, our stock consisting of every !
tilingin the line of Men and Boy's Wear, Black Cloth j

j Coats, Fancy and Plain Business Coats, Suttinett Coats, j
Black and Fancy .Cassimere Pants, Union do., Suttinett i

j do.. Silk and Plush Vests, Cotton Plush do., Sattiuett do., j
Plush and Satin do.

Gents Furnishing Goods!
: Such a- Wool Under-Sliirts, Wool Drawers, Collars, Cra-j vats, Suspenders, Gents White and Fancy Shirts, Check
j and Hickory Shirts, Hoseiry of all kinds. ' Hats and Caps,
I the latest styles of Black Silk Hats made to order.

Cloths, Cassimcrcs and Vestings !

We are receiving the largest Stock of Cloths, Cassi- I .
meres and Vestings, ever offered in this market,which we iare ready to order or sell by the yard. Persons 1 .wishing Clothing made up to order, will do well to give j
us a call before purchasing elsewhere,as we warrant eve- j '
rything to lit or no sale. We keep none but the best work- j ,

I men, and are receiving the latest Fashions every month. >
: Persons wanting anything in our line, will please give us t 1j a call as Ave keep nothing but Men and Boy's Wear, and i 1j think we buy our Goods cheaper than those that only bay j '

' COUNTRY PRODUCE of all kinds taken in payment !
i for Goods and on short credit. Cutting done as usual .and j
! no charge w hen the Goods are bought of ns. Don't for- j -
; get the place, one door south of Hall's Hardware store. '

October 22,1858. COLLINS A POWELL. |J
i rro\VANI>A \ BURLINGTON PLANK !

X ROAD COMPANY.?The anunal meeting of the i 1
Stockholders of said Company for the election of officers, j <
and the transaction of such other business as may lie re- | fquired, will lie held at the oiliee of Wm. C. Bogart. in :
TOWANDA,on MONDAY the Ist dav of NOVEMBER I "
next, between tin- hours of 10 and 12 o'clock, A. M.

Towanda, Oct. 12. B. S. RUSSELL, Trcas. Iti

fllisccllaneons

Tioga Point

Agricultural & junction Iron Works,
AT

Athens,' Bradford County, Ph.

k co.

KMERY'B PATENT RAILROAD HORSE POWERS! j
IX7E are manufacturing these justly celebrated End- !
VV less (,'hain Powers, for one and two horses; to i

which we have added such improvements as to make them
the best endless Chain Powers in the world. Our

THRESHERS AND SEPARATORS
Are much improved over the Albany machines, and work
admirably. Our new

TIOGA POINT THRESHER AND CLEANER,
?lust finished, will,we are confident, prove itself to be the |
BEST COMBINED THRESHER AND WINNOWED in market,
it runs easily, i simple, strong, light and durable ; will
not carry over, nor waste grain ; and will thresh and
clean fit for ina-ket as much grain per day, with the same 1
power, as any Thresher Avitii Separator willthresh.

It is admirably adapted for two and four horse powers. '
Job threshers will find it to be just the machine they have
so long desired to find.

Our Horse Powers and Threshers are, to sav the least,
equal to any made in the Union : so that farmers : n Sou-
thern New Aork and Northern Pennsylvania, will find it
to their advantage to buy our Machines, on account of
saving heavy expense In freights, as well as for their su-
periority.

We invite the particular attention ofFarmers and Deal-
ers to onr

TIOGA-POIXT FEED CUTTERS. GALE'S PATENT.
We can with confidence, recommend these Hay, Straw
and stalk Cutters on account of simplicity, durability,
strength, efficiency, ease of operation, rapid cutting. Ac.
They do away with the very serious objections heretofore
urged by farmers and others, and justly to \ against all
patented feed cutters ; namely?that they are too com-|
plicated, too many .-mall castings and traps, consequent-
ly too liable to get out of repair : that they have too
many wearing or friction places, therefore hard to operate. !

Our Feed Cutters have twosiinplestraigbt knives which
can easily be sharpened, or. if ever necessary, can lie

| made by any blacksmith. All are warranted to give sat- j
isfaetion. A-k your merchant to order one for von. and

| send for our CATAMXii'K, which contains additional in-
tormatiou concerning all of the above mentioned machines
and many others of our manufacture and sale.

WELLES, BLOOD A CO.
Athens, Sept. IS, ls;,s

Matched Horses for Sale.
i TilE Subscribers desire to sell
' fine span of matched BLACK HORSES,-z -1 not having teaming enough to keep them om-
: ployed. Said team i- a valuable one and is well known,
having been formerly owned by Messrs. Harris A Page,
and Welles A Brooks. 'l'ncjr took the first premium as

; she lie-t pair Carriage Horses at the Bradford Comity Ag-
I ricultunii Fair in 18.17?their weight is about 1200 pounds

j each. We will sell them cheap, either for cash, or on
I time with approved security.

Athena, Sept. 21, 18.18. WELLES. BLOOD A CO.

; it. WATUOI'S n. M. SEWAUD E. H. COOK.

RWATROUS k Co., DEALERS IX
? HEAVY 4- SHEI.FHARDWARE, No's. 1 A

j 3, Water st. Elinira, X. V.
We have rccantly made large additions to onr extensive

! stock, and have now on hand a complete assortment of ev-

i ery description of Hardware, which we offer at the lowest
I cash prices; consisting of Mechanic's Tools, Building Ma-
terials, Iron and steel, Nails and spika, Ropes and Cord-
age, Paints, Oils and Glass, Mill saws of every size and
shape, either Mulay Gang or Circular.

Machine Belting, of all widths. tnith of India Rubber A
leather, Glass at wholesale. We are prepared to supply

j Merchants with Glass, Nails, scythes, Forks, Ac., at Man-
ufacturers prices. Tin, sheet iron, and Copper work on
hand or made to order.

CORTRACTOIt'S TOOLS?Wheelbarrows, Ames' Sho-
vels, Blasting Powder. Ac.

Agents for Rich A Wilder's Patent .Salamander .Safes,
; Fairbanks Platform Scales, and Welch A Griffith's Circu-

, lar saws.
Large sizes up to CO inch, always on hand and sold at

Factory Prices. Particular attention paid to orders by
; mail.

Khali*, April 7, 18;,r>. n-11-12in

Susquehanna Collegiate Institute,
TOiVANDA,BRADFORD CO., PA.

INSTRUCTORS.
DAVID CRAFT, A. 8.. Principal. Professor of Ancient

languages and Mental and Moral Science ;
| OLIVER S. DEAN, A. 11., Professor of Mathematics

and Natural Science,

i MISS A. ELIZA FRITCHER, Preceptress;
MiSS KM IEIE A. BFTI.ER. Assistant :

MISS O. LOUISA JENKS, Instructor on Piano, and of
Drawing:

Mr. CAN FIELD DAYTON, Steward.
1 The Fall Term commences on Wednesday, AUGUST

I 2.>, and will continue 14 weeks.
EXPENSES PER TERM.

Payable invariably in advance, or one half on entering
the school, and one half at the middle of the term?Fuel

and contingencies included :

i Primary, per term, $ 4 00
i Preparatory <; 00

j Higher, Ist year, per term, 7 oo
| Higher, Ist and 2d year, per term S 00
i Classical, Ist year, per term, 7 00

j Classical. 2d and 3d year, per term 8 DO
Collegiate, jicrterm.. 10 00

X. It. Pupils will be classed by the most advanced
branch they respectively pursue.

Pupils using scholarships arc charged $1 per term for
uel and contingents ; for instrument on which to take

lessons, .10c, or for practice $'2,00.
EXTRAS.

prcnrh j.r,
| Drawing 3 no
| Tuition on Piano Forte with use of Instrument,... 12 00
| do per quarter of 11 weeks,.. 10 00
! Board in the Institute, per week, including fuel and
| .light 200
i Washing, per dozen, 3i;

No scholar, whose parents or guardians shall reside
; within two miles of the Institute shall lie admitted to tui-
I tion therein upon any permanent scholarship rented or

j loaned by such pupil. Lis or her parent or guardian.
I lie arrangements lor Boarding will lie under the entire

i control and management of the Steward, while the Prin-
| cipal and Teachers residing in the Institute, will lie able
| to exercise a constant watch over the pupils, mingling
\u25a0 with tlieiu as members of the same family; as a Board-
l ing School for youth of both sexes, the Institute will af-
, ford increased and superior advantages. Parents and
] guardians may lie assured that all due care will be cxcr-

i cised ox er the health, the manners and morals of those cn-j trusted to their care, and all suitable aid rendered at a!l
j times in promoting their advancement in study.

1 Pupils hoarding in the Hall, will furnish their own be J,
bedding, towels, Ac. and the table silver at their option.

Pupils entering the Institute are pledged to the obser-vance of tlie regulations, and none will be admitted on
j other terms.

; Special exercises are arranged without extra charge for
those qualifying themselves as teachers for common
schools.

JJ'jVj WOW IS THE TIME
| Of TO OET

jk MELAINOTYPES & AMBROTYPES CHEAP !

j\ G. H. WOOD
k \ IFas reduced his pries of nil kinds of

* Pictures irit/i C'oscs, 25 per cent.
Frames nf all kinds kept on hand also at reduced pri-

ces. Good Cases xvitliMelainotvpes, 71 cents ; all other
kind- in proportion. Rooms open at all hours. Pictures
taken in all kinds of weather (except tor children.) All
work warranted.

Towanda. July 27.18.18.

c; KO. 11. JU NTJxe;,

RESPECTFULLY informs his former customers and |the public generally, t>at he has removed his

TAILOR'S SHOP,
To one door south of Tracy A Moore's store and imme-
diately opposite D. Hall's Stove and Tin Store Main st.

He flatters himself that from his long experience in bu-
siness lie will lie able to please all who may favor him
with their custom. Owing to the loir prrstuce in the mo-
ney market, he will make (.'oats from $2 10 to $4 50each
and other work in proportion for READY PAY.

Country Produce in payment, will not he refused, if
offered. Towanda, March 20, 1858.

Ladies Dress Goods.
PARTICULAR attention is invited to a large assort-

ment <>f Ladies' Dress Goods, now being received by
JOSEPH POWELL?comprising everything that is now
fashionable and durable in Berages, Crape Mosetts, Or-
gandies, French Printed Jaeonctts, Lawns, English and
French Prints, Brilliants, Ducal Plaids, Lustres, ('halli's

Ginghams, Prints, Ac., Ac., which will lie sold at prices
far less than ever before offered in Towanda.

June 8,1858.

To nil wanting Farms, see advertise
ment of llauiUiutiton Lauds.

Cnsincsß (Tarbe.

Dk ciias. m. turner, PH YSICIAN
4* s URGE ON, lifter* hi*professional services to

Hie Inhabitants of Towanda and vicinity. Office and res-
idence in the dwelling recently occupied by H. Booth,
Esq., one door north of the Episcopal (.'hnrcb, ou Maine
Street.

F.. OVKKTON, JR O. 11. MONTANYK.

Overton K montanye, ATTOR-
NEYS ATLAlV? Office in Union Block,former-

ly occupied by Jtf. Macsaklank.

H. J. MADILL P. 1). MOKROW.

Ma DJ LLk MORROW, A TTORNE YS
A.XI) COUNSELLORS AT LAW, ?Office

over Mercurs Store, Towanda, l'a.
Towanda, April2, Id. n tl-tf

DR. E.H. MASON, JO IYS K 7.1 .V AND
SURGEON, offers his professional services t" tlie

jwople of Towanda and vicinity. Office at his residence
on Pine street, where he can a! waya be found when not
pwhwlwlly engaged.

Ep R. PARSONS, ATTORNEY AT
LAW. TROY, Bradford Co., Pa. Office over V.

M. A H. P. Long's store. Aug- 7, 156.

HENRY" H. M'KEAN, ATTORNEY
AT LAW, TOWANDA, PA.; will pay prompt

attention to business entrusted to him. Collections made
on reasonable terms, with prompt remittances. octlD

UHjIIAXAN SMITH, having returned to
Towanda, has opened a Law Office over Mcrcur's

; Store. l>ec. 1,1857.

McCA B E : S
CENTRAL MEAT MARKET,

Bel ween J. Kingsbery's SF J. Povtlls stores.
-gjggMTk THE subscriber would respectfullj" tender to

' l ' s customers and the public generally hissin-
JTjff cere thanks for the very lilier.il patronage ex-

tended tohim the past season. lie solicits a continuance
of the same.

He would say to the putdie that he intends to keep con-

stantly on hand a choice selection of MEATS of all kinds,

the (rest the country affords, wbieh lie intends to sell for
very small profits, either by the side, quarter or pound.?
Please give xne a call.

ar.Meats. Ac., will lie delivered on short notice, when
ordered, at any place in the Corporation.

Towanda, Feb. I.', U57. J. McCABE.

TOWANDA FOUNDRY.

THE subscriber continues to carry on the
Foundry business in Towanda, and is prepared to

do all kinds of work in his line on short notice and in a
workmanlike manner. He will keep on hand or make to j
order Plows, Stoves, Mill Irons, Sleigh Shoes, Wagon- '
Boxes, and any article of east iron that may be required.
Turning and fitting up work will be done on short notice I
and on reasonable terms. Persons wishing to purchase j
Stoves of any kind will find it much to their advantage '

| to buy at the Foundry, as they can lie repaired much j
cheaper. Please call and examine before purchasing else- |
where. Old east iron and drain taken in payment.? i
Don't mistake the place?one door east of Mcrcur's Block. I

hi' 1 would also say to those having accounts stand-
ing over six months, that they must lie settled without :
delay, and those having notes that are due will do well to 1pay up and save cost. JOHN CABMAN.

Towanda, Oct. 22,1556.

NEW TIN SHOP!
1 r IMIE undersigned respectfully informs his friends and j-L the public generally, that he lias opened a new

TIN WARE k SHEET IROX ESTABLISHMENT
in the Foundry, first door below Mercurs Store, where

i tie is prepared to couduct the business in all its various !
branches.

Tin Ware and House Spouting of all kinds, made to or- !
der, on short notice. Stoves of various styles constantly !
for sale. Particular attention paid to Jobbing. Old Iron, !
Copper and Brass taken in exchange for goods.

_June I, MS6. JOHN CARMAN.

ARE YOU INSURED?

Susquehanna Mutual Insurance Co.,
TOWANDA, BRADFORD COUNTY, PA.

IMIIS Company insures against loss or dam-
.

age by Fire. Dwelling houses. Furniture Warehou-
ses, Stores and Merchandize, Ac., on the most reasonable
terms.

DIREC'TOItS.
H W.TRACY. ALLEN M'KEAN,
JOHN F. I.OXO, OL'Y TRACY,
EZRA HOLCOMH, JOB KIUBY.
JI STCS LEWIS, DANIEL BAILEY.
ISAAC MYER, WM. KIXOSLEY,
PRECEPTOR FORBES, JOSEPH POWELL.

H. W. TRACY. President.
ALLEN M'KEAN, Vice President: JCDSON HOL-

COMB. Secretary : LAPORTE. MASON k CO., Treas.

11. B. M'KEAN,
TMIiE INSURANCE AGENT, ul Towan- j
_L da. Pa., for the followingreliable Companies :

Fanner's Union Insurance Co. . Athens , Pa.
Capital, $200,000.

State Alutual Insurance Co. . Ilarrisburg, PA. I
Capital, $200,000.

G'irarcl Insurance Co. .. . Philadelphia , Pa
J Capital, $300,000.

Great Tl 'extern Insurance Co. - Philade/phia
Towanda, July 14, 1S"K.

HAMMONTOX LANDS?NEW ENGLAND SETTLE-
MENT- -R A RE OPPORTENITY?TO ALLWAXT-

IX(! FARMS?in a healthy place. tireiihf-Jive miles troin
Philadelphia, on the Camden and Atlantic railroad. New
Jersey. An old estate has recently been opened for sale,

| and the first division of lO.utM) acres divided up into farms j
of twenty acres and upwards. The soil isof the Ars/quali- j

; tv for the production of fruits, grains, Ac. The price is
| sls to S2O per acre, payable in easy quarter yearly instal-
| ments, within a term of four years, with interest. The
; terms are made easy, in order to insure the rapid im-
! provement of the land, by enabling even/ industrious man
j to Inn/ a farm. It is now lieing extensively improved by
1 good roads, and some of the best citizens front New Kng-
j land and the Middle States are erecting large improve-
i ments. It is a scene of the greatest improvement out of

Philadelphia. Seventy-five houses have liecn built in four
months. Practical farmers and business men from the
length and breadth of the Union are settling there. It
is an important business place, on account of its being
in the midst of a great market. Every article raised up-
on this land finds an immediate --ale. The water is ex-
cellent, and no such thing as fever is known.

The soil is a sandy or clay loam, with a day bottom
and retentive of manures. It is free of stones and easily
worked, it abounds largely in the phosphates, and such
is its fertility that from the crops produced both upon
this land and the large area adjoining under cultivation,
it will he found not to l>e excelled anywhere in the pro-
duction of crops most adapted to its market.

The reader may lie well aware that the earliest and the
liest fruits and vegetables come from New Jersey, which
are annually exported to the nnionnt of millions of dol-
lars. The land, besides being accessible in every way for
fertilizers, lias an abundant supply ofthe best quality of
muck manure.

Lumber and building materials can be had on the spot
at a cheap price, from the mills. Other mills are now-
being opened, and brickyards 1icing started on the ground.
A person can put up a frame tenement for present con-
venience for one hundred dollars. On account of the ex-
tensive emigration, this is the best course to in order to
get a place to live in at first. Carpenters and builders
are on hand to put up houses on the best terms.

in settling here the emigrant has many advantages.?
He is within a few hours'ride of the great cities in the
Middle States and New England : he is near his old friends
and associations ; he is in a settled country, where every
improvement and comfort of civilization is at hand; he
is in a healthy place, and is not subject to the certainty
of losing the greater part of hi- family and his own health
by those malignant fevers which make the graves of so
many millions of the young and hard v in far oft' regions
away from home and friends. Besides, he has a mild
climate and an open winter.

There are three trains daily to Philadelphia, and to all
those who improve the railroad company gives n free
ticket.

The reader will at once be struck with the advantages
here presented, and ask himself why the property lias not
been taken up before. The reason is, it was never thrown
in the market ; and unless these statements were correct
no one would bo invited to examine the land before pur-
chasing. This all are expected to do. They will see the
land under cultivation : they will meet persons,no doubt
from their own neighborhood : they will witness the im-
provements and can judge of the character of the popu-
lation. Fersons should come prepared to purchase as
many are locating, and locations are not held on refusal.

The Hatnmnntcn Farmer, a monthly Literary and Ag-
ricultural sheet, containing full information of" ilnmmon- .
ton, will be sent to each inquirer, and can lie obtained at
2."> cents per annum.

Title indisputable. Warrantee deeds given, clear of all j
incumbrance, when purchase money is paid. Route to i
the land: ?Leave \ ine street wharf, Philadelphia, for 1 "
Hammonton by railroad at 7L A.M., and .54. I*. M. : i
when there inquire for Mr. Byrnes. Boarding eonven-
iences will lie found. Letters and applications can lie ad-
dressed to 8. B. t'OUtIHLIN, 202 South FIFTH Street
lielow Walnut, Philadelphia. Maps and information cheer-
fullyfurnished. 1

Attention! Dentists! Teeth ! (

TUST received, an assortment of Superior MINERAL
TEETH?warranted to stand tire, riveting, mastica- e

tion. Ac. They are good imitations of Nature and pre-
sent every variety of form, size, color and arrangement
from a single tooth to an entire set, with or without ar- b
titieial gums, with desirable large sized and extra long e
pl.itina pins. For sale by s .

Towanda, June 15, lßjg. DR. h. C. PORTER

flliscdancong. I
JEWELRY7 JEWELRY! JEVVELHYI I

A. M. Warner'sNew <j- Splendid Jewelry Sterre, rm A,)r ?

of Tatlon, Drug Star, I
O* WAJJwt )>een opened with'theWmoKt choice stock of \u25a0

J KM'EJ.H Y ever offered to.divn^ IMr*'3} Iutilic. Indeed,hecansafe'v. x ,'!? m *t!SS I
Uie of his new *u,rt hi IIM I augumted :i new era in the J,^7 ?n

>? Iinasmuch as along with the choice and elegant. lr* I
he gives the most reliable assurance of analm It.le reduction in prices ; the rich and tasteful,J. , crii- I
ing been all bought witli ready cash.

"rt|
wt*lut. \u25a0

A. M. W., when he reflects how. fn'r the nrf.

a far less attractive stock, he has enjoyed sohG I
ot public patronage, Matters iiimself that tl?- I
crease of floods he now offers, which have '? I
much more advantageously, will enable hi-., t, ? rtt*> I
the generous confidence which Ims hither.,, i ' \u25a0
safed to him. He therefore solicits a .:o ntjnt,

'", 'n I
favor of his old customer*, and invites the DUWV'"* "f Ily to come and see the fashions. I
"

-THE WATCH REPAIRING DEPARTHFW,
continue to be distinguished by the skill and a Iwhich has heretofore enabled it to enjoy the f!"1'! I
utation of being the most reliable in town. I

Towanda, Septcmlier 24, 155.

TOWANDA CABINET WAREHOUSE I
public :?< I

stand one door north of Laporte, Mason \ iv- , "" i Ihouse, a large and extensive assortment of '
* I

Sofas, Mahojranv Chairs, of various i>attp I
Itosewood and Mahogany Side and Centre IDining, Tea an ' Pembroke Tables, Stand. ..fj. Ikind, Cune. Flag and Wood seat Chairs

Chairs, Children's Rockers, Isedtcad. I
Bureaus, Lounges, Gilt and Ro*. '

Wood Picture Frames, Iron HatStands. Corner and sile do.
of walnut and mahogany ; Cradles, Cribs w. J I
Cupboards. Looking glasses, Ac.

Art'COFFINS, of every size and quality a-,l I
tend on all occasions when required.

' *"

:: t I
The public are invited to examine mv ass-rtmeM I

purchasing elsewhere.as 1 will sell cheaper than I
establishment in Northern Pennsylvania. * \u25a0

Towanda, August 8. M|w I

THE OLD STAND
STILL IN OPERATION;!
GBBWPS^I" M "I",": ;;.\u25a0 I
L /"Hill

\u25a0- huiol. and Will n.ake t, I
i't klr"ls "f f'AUINET FFRMTi-prl

Ifßi iSpKHmi "'.eh a- S-fa, 1.Tan..!.,.';,.. . I111 IWflaiigk J l,''- < fd. Dining ami Break - Ihie. Mahogany, Walnut. Mas. f I
: kinds, Chair-and Iledstea.h'w'ldescription, which are. and will he made of tli*ss t - I

terial and workmanlike manner, and which tl.nV ' I
; for cash cheaper than can be bought iuany other W.s'l, room in the countrv.

READY-MADE COFFINS, on hand on them-.,*l
I sonnlde terms. A good HEARSE will lie fnn.i,'-, .1

Funeral occasions. JAMES MACKI.\N,\ I
Towanda, January 1. ]SS7.

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, 4CI
' II'est side of the Pul/ir Square, vyp,ntt ;tt

Court House,

BAILEYk NEYLVS are jnst receirinuj
large addition to their stock ofProvision.,. (|ruf ,"

K

Yankee Notions. Toys. Fruit. Confeetinnarv. r.'
, will t>c sold wholesale ofretail for cash, or 'in erh.u

most kinds ot country produce, at prices that .-a.,

. to suit purchasers. Consumers or country ilealrMr *i
: do well to call and examine our stock and prices

GR< tCERIEK.
Black and Green Tea. Rio and Java Coffee. Chocehue

. Cocoa, Sugar. Molasses. Syrup. Ginger. Pepper -

Cloves, nutmegs. Mace cinamon. Ground Mustard ; v \u25a0

Sauce. Soda, Saler.itus. Cream Tartar. S|>crni and Ti
! Candles, Bar Soap, Vinegar. Starch, Ac.

PROVISIONS.
Flour. Buekwheat Flour. Rye Flour. Corn Meal FV

Pork. Haras A Shoulders. Mackerel, Codfish. Sha.; Lu
Trmit. Picketed andSmokcd Herring. Cheese, R: c. Be la
Onions,' Potatoes, Butter. Inrd. Crackers, Ac Ac

FRUIT.
Prunes, Citron. Figs, Eng. Currants. Raisiw. I/t

on- and Oranges. Green audDricd Apple,, ind !' \u25a0,

Almonds, Pecan nut*. Prazil nuts, Grcnnhh- am! NL i
Walnuts, Fillierts, ; Pea nuts, Chestnuts.llik< ryA

GF.KMAS, FRENCH and AMERICANTOYS.FANC'T <-.>

Ac.?Boys' Sleighs, Tin Wagons. China. IVwtcr v
Tea Sett*. Dolls. Trumpets. Tov Guns. A- ordian- : .
monicas. Glass. Paper and Wood Inlaid Work Ik.wai
Toilet Cases. Toy Bureiins. Sccretaru\u25a0. Ac. Pear! am
Papier Ma- -he and Leather l'ort M'-naic- Wa i- !'

Ivory. Horn and Wood Pocket and Toilet (' -mh-.
co ami Snuff BONOS, Cigar Cases. Tooth. H.iir and I
Brushes, Fancy Mirrors, Perfumery. Hair Oil,Ac.

FOOLS Car, letter. Commercial Note ami Bath!'-
Paper. Envelopes. Wafer-. Sealing Wax. Ink. Ink-:.. \u25a0:>

Wafer Cups, Sand Boxes Penholders, Pens, Wafer seta

Ac. Ac.
TACLE AND DAIKV SALT. Salina and T." k - ' u

j Cayuga Ground Plaster. BAILEYA NEVI.VA
Towanda. November 2fi, 1855.

m i\3 u:f(AUvc.oi]Aur.w,

C'TiOCK A- AYATCII RKPAIRKK-T'
' undersigned is constantly receiving Ip-n N '

by Expre-s. new additions to 1.is Stock i>f W.ibh - 1
Jewelry, Silver ware, and Fancy Guil<.
part?Gold and Silver Lever. I.'Epinc and I'Lt n W '\u25a0 '
with a full and compltte assortment ofFir.c'i '
such as Gold chains. Lockets. Bracelets. G -IdPen-
Breast-Pins. Ear-Rings. Finger-Iliiigs. etc. it. ' ?
large variety of Silver ware .such as Table a.JTcsC -t

Cream spoons. Butter knives. Salt spoons. Sj-cU' :o>
getl.cr w itii an extensive assortment --f Plated Wire-'
of which will be sold very low for CASH.

CLOCKS. ? A large assortment Clocks just n ,
all descriptions, ranging in prices from 75 cents I
Dollars.

**_ Watches repaired on short notice, ami *"? v~

to run well. Also, all kinds Cbw-ks repaired.
W. A. C. would l>gg leave to say. that he is pre."

execute the most difficult .I>>l*. such as .an l>e
other Shop short of New-York eitv.

W. A. CHAMRERLI.V
Towanda, February 1,1557.

TOMB STONES AND MONUVEN'i
Towanda Marble Factory-

(iYearly Opposite the Ward lh'M

#'
The subscriber has justopened the

- :DA MARBLE FACTORY, where IK 1
prepared to' furui-h Monuments a .
Stones, manutaetured fn-iu the lc-tj',* -
of RUTLAND and ITALIAN M U!:- ;

X wrought into such styles and design' l"
suit every variety of ta-te. , {

ft. Person- w.shing to make their
can <l< so whenever in T'-waiaia bj '

this New Establishment. J
The superior quality of the stock, the art \u25a0 j

of the work,and tile promptness with which "r '
be tilled, will offer inducements to visit this m' '

F. 11.BALDWIN. Pmpr* 1

Towanda, July 20.1858.
KKKKKKNCKS.

WAVBBLT. TOWAVO*. rt'
Hon. Nathan Bristol, Prof. G. R- ('-)lirn-
('. ll.Shepard. Cashier, Rev. Julius .
IL G. Crans, Merchant, H. S Mercnr.
Alpin A Douhleday.do. Montanves. .
Rev. O.Crane.

"

T. M. \\ .-ktruff.
'? Wm. Putnam, Col. A. M Era"- 1 '\u25a0
" I. A. Shepanl, jllon. D- Wilni"'-

F. Tyler.Prcs't. Batik. " J.C. Adsm-.
CIIKMI'NU.

" Win. Elw.\u25a0
G. W. Buck. Usq. K. A. Parsons. W 1 ; ..,

NVVSOX. K. O. Goodrich,w-?
V. E. Piollet, Esq.

BARCLAY COAL.? tub barc 1 ]
RAIL ROAD AND COAL C(Dll'\\

on hand, and willkeep constantly for sale at J

a large supply of their coal, at

$2 50 per (on for Blacksmith f "f "< '
*

!
$3 00 per ton for Baked Coal. ,

Applyfor coal at Towanda t<> O. P. BAhTL. -
will also la- sold at the MIXES at

$2 00 ]*r ton for Blacksmith Coa',' lt " j
$2 50 per lon for Baked Coal. ~

! a irthe J
A liberal distount will be made on sates'. ?. -

Oct. 7. 1857. J. M VCFARLANb.' I

IfXTRACTS for flavoring, for
J nt pRI

H. A. BURBANK'S BA< L

One Door Xorth of the 11 "" j
TOWANDA. 1 >A - , r Rrea-t

TT 7 HERE j*on can tind a constant supplJ' of
W Cracker-,Cookies, Jumbles, and all si

Cakes.
W OYSTERS furnished by the quart e

ed to order. ~._.) njfrsf>r
Particular at tent ion paid t-> r / - .

Returning our sincere thank-1" r g--
||i(, j,

bestowed upon us during the past u )',uti'iuja< 1
close application to tuisincss t n" ! "J,.,,*. ' v ,
same, we remain aever,your liuum '

"

[?pjit'
March Hi, ISi7.


